
BOOKING FORM
 CLIENT INFORMATION
Date:     
Bride:
Groom: 
Address:  

            ______ /______ /______
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________

Phone:
E-mail:
Post Code:

**SPECIAL OFFER**
(Subject to availability)

Wedding Ice Cream Cart 
Premium Package – 150 guests
Candy Buffet – 150 guests

Total Cost
£650

CANDY BUFFET*  (Tables are not staffed)75 (10 sweets)£175
100 (12 sweets)

£200
150 (14 sweets)

£270
200 (16 sweets)

£300

ICE CREAM FLAVOURS
(CHOOSE 6)

____________ ____________ ____________
____________ ____________ ____________

SWEETS REQUIRED
(CHOOSE 12)

____________ ____________ ____________
____________ ____________ ____________
____________ ____________ ____________
____________ ____________ ____________

EXTRA SERVING HOURS 
@ £35p/h: _____

TABLE SERVICED 
@ £35p/h: _____

HANDMADE CHOCOLATE    QTY:
50g BAR
50g LOLLIPOP

CHOCOLATE BOXES* 
from £2.50 each (2 box)
QTY: 
from £3.50 each (4 box)
QTY:

TABLET BOXES*   QTY:
from £1.50 each

BONBONIERE*    QTY:
from £1.50 each

FOR CANDY BUFFET:       Colour Scheme: __________________         Theme:__________________

CART STANDARD PACKAGE* GUESTSPRICE
0-50
£350

50-100
£450

100-150
£500

150-200
£550

200-250
£600

250-300
£650

CART PREMIUM PACKAGE* GUESTS
PRICE

0-50
£400

50-100
£500

100-150
£575

150-200
£600

200-250
£650

250-300
£750

TOTAL: SUB TOTAL:  _______________________  DISCOUNT:  _______________________  GRAND TOTAL:  _______________________ 

O
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E 
U
SE

DISCOUNT OFFERS:
Choose Cart and one other service * discount 5% on total order
Choose Cart and two other services * discount 10% on total order
Choose Cart and three other services * discount 15% on total order
** Bars or lollipops -  Minimum Order -50 to qualify for a discounted service.  However, if they are in additional to other favours discount will be available.
Non-refundable deposit of £150 for the Ice Cream Cart will be required to secure your date, with full payment 2 weeks before the event.
Non-refundable deposit of £50 per seNon-refundable deposit of £50 per service will be required to secure your date, with full payment 2 weeks before the event.
Once booking is confirmed we will be in touch with you to discuss your requirements (flavours, colour schemes, packaging etc)


